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APPEAl{ANCE:

ORDER

1. The p.esenr complainrdated 16.09.2019 has bee. fited by the
complainant/allonee under section 3l of the Reat Estate
(Regulation and Devetopmentl Act, 2016 (,n short, the A.,
read wjth rule 2B ofrhe Haryana Real Estate (Regutation and
Development)Rules,20l7(inshort,theRuteslforviotationot

section 11(41(a) otrhe Act wherein jt is inter alia presc.ibed
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2.

that the pronoters shall be responsible fo. al1 obligatioDs,

responsibilities and fun.tions under lhe prov,sion of the Act or

the.ules and regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as

per the agreement for sale executed jnter se.

Urlt and pro,ect relatcd detalls

The particulars ofun,t details, sale consideration, the amouDt

Conpla'ntNo. 4404of 2019

pard by rhe (ompla'nan roposed handing over the

possession, delay peri ,v. heen dptailed in the

followrnS tabular form:

4.O4 2025

2410.2011va1id uF toHARE
an*tlt

Namc of the li.ense hold

Countrywide promotereName of the license holder fo

IIAFEM Feg sranon numher
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I Dated 13.10.201? valid

up to 12,10.2020

Date of sanction of building Plan 21.092012 [AsPer ]
pro,eddeta'ls)

T21-1404, t4s floor. 
1

T.W.ET2l

tPaBe 46 orcomPla,ntl 
I

1998 sq, f! [145.619 sq.

menes.l 
1

l!,or2oi3 - l
IPaee35orcomph,ntl l

26.O2,20t3

10.

r.1

Date of exc.ution of nat buyer's

lvide account stateme.t

1p8E 2$so/-
lvide account st2tement

comphintl
26.04.2016

aSreementas it is later

sanctioninS of building
plan i.e., 21,09.20121

(Note: crace Period or
1BO days rs norallowed

Totalamount paid bYthe

oue a,te otaetiwrY*

(Ar pe.clause 1.6 ofthe flat
buye/s agreedent i.e" 42
monrhs hon the date of
sanctioning of building Plan or
execution otaS.eemen!

(Asper.lause S l orthe Rat

buyeCs agreement i.e., Srace
period of18O days afte. th.
exDiry ofthe said conmitmq!

*HARERA
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IU. o.cupation.erbficate date

20
possession till the date of
d€cision i,e,, 03.04.2021

period formakins offer oi
possesion of the said unit)

Compl.rntNo 4404of 2019

B. Facts ofthe comPlaint

That thc complainant had preferrcd the present complaint

agarnst the respondenLs lor directing it to deliver the

possession of the apartment along with prescribed rate oi

intercst The complainant reservesthe rightto make separat'

application to the hon'ble adiudicating oftuer for

compensation in the Present case

'Ihat the rcspon.lent's company is engaged in the bnsincss oi

housiDg construction and had alreadv launched severdl blg

projects. The respondent's coripanv through its

agcnts/representatives made huge and tatl claims regarding

their project, BPTP T€rra located at the sector-37D, Curgdon

Hary.na. [H€reinafte. referred as the 'said P'oject") The

proiect was projected to be one of its kinds and the

complainantwas shown a vcry rosv pidure

Thatthe complainant is an outstation Person who was living

in lharkhdnd atthdttime and even today ThecoDplainanthad

solely invested his hard earned monev rn the pro)ect of tIc

respondent's compaty lookrng at its rePutation and h"ause ol

63
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7

its intensive marketing tcchnique employed by the

respondent's companyto lu.e the complainant into making in

their project. The prime features as projected bv the

respondeDfs .ompany are as follows: - 60 meter wid€ road

high te.h sccurity, dcdicated parking,etc.

That the compldinant mdde the booking in the proie.t of the

respondcnt's comPrny on 13082012 by Paymcnt ol thc

booking amount. The complainant was approa'hed bv the

respondenls ompanyfor investingin 3llHK apartm€nt later,

ibr thc r€asons best known to the respondent's conrpany, the

bookrng of the complainant was transferred i' 4BHK

apariment, and the complainant was asked to shell out morc

money to retain his bookinA

That on 16.08.2012, the complainant again shelled out Rs l

Lakh for the purpose of 4BHK apartment' The complainant

was further inlormed that his .heque of Rs. 4 Lakh had not

cleared for technical reasons, and he immediatelv mrde the

payment through RTGS to the respondent's comPanv on

03.09 2012 Although the pdyments w.re dade on 1ri 0'r ?017

the complainant received the receipt oi the same through

email on 06 09.2012.

That on 26.10.2012 the complainant came to know that his

paynents hav€ notyet been regularized. The complsin'nt was

shocked and only after many etiorts on 11122012 the

complainant got his a.count regularized bv the respondenfs

comp.ny. The complainant was severallv harassed bv th'

B.

6L
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respondcnt's companv sin'e day one oftheir relationship but

had no other option than to adhere to their requests having

already made huge Payments

9. Thdt the respondentt company on 15012011 issued the

allotmcnt letter to the complainant with respe't to the unit

'Ihe allotment letter had been issued by the respondent's

company after months iiom the pavDent ol the bookins

amount. The complainanthad no other option than to accept

allotment moreover, the allotment letter issued by th€

respondentt companv did not carryany terms of the bookine

or the buyer agreement to be executed

l0 Ihat at the time olthe applkation' the respondent's company

through lts agents hdrl a$sured that the complainalt shall

rcceive a discount of 2 5olo on tht BSP ot Rs' 5'250/ That

based on this assurance lhe respondenls companv hdd takcn

the booking amou.t from the 
'onplainant 

lhe 
'onPla'nant

*.s assured that 1% directdeduction shallbe receiled i! the

iorm oltsSP and restl'5% shatlcomeln the lorm oicash back

to the broker, ie.' Shree shvam properties and subsequ€ntlv

witl pass on to the complainant Although the bookins was

made through the Ms Ruchi ot the BP'lP' they had indudcd

shree shyam properties as ihe broker/agent' After const'nt

efforts and harassment, the complainant afrer B 10 onths

receivcd his Promhed 'ash 
back lrom Shree shvam proPert'es

11 That the complainant consent was taken for the unit rn the

towerT'2- beanngno 1601' though the unitwhich was finallv

6l
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atlotted to tle complainantwas entir.ly diflerentand located

in the diflerent tower,the respondent's company also charged

interest upon the complainant although the payments were

made on time to the respondenis.

12. That the .omplainant was .ot allowed to make any .hanges to

theterms ofthe agreenent.ln case the complainant had made

any changes to the terms of the buyer agreement, the

.espoDdent's compan

would have resulted i

per the agreement, th
<t

mpany was obligated

to dcliver the possessio apartment withrn 42 months

nt. The relevant dauscs 5.1

hrs signatur. on the same

ned to iorfeit th€ entire

hant. The terms ol the

n ro the interest ofthe

tion thc signing of the a

and 1.6 of the agreement

'ctduse 5,1- The sellet/c
ta alkt pfnsian ol the
Nthin the Connitnent Penad Tht
setter/ConJitui ng Potty sho tt b. odditiono tt, en utled
.o o ctuce b.ria,! of 1a0 days aft{ rhe.xpiry al rhe

eid c.nnitnent Penod lot moktns olkr oJ

posstoh ol tn? etd rniL
'1-6'to,mt',neat Petlo.t" tho naon, subied b,
Fae l,lat ure ciftunstancet inEnentioh ol
statutary ou.hanties and Purcheis) havins tinetr
conptied \|ith o11 iE obliso .nt lonotities or
da.unentqtibh.... ......... th. s.ller/Conf mins Ponv,

sholl oJJ.r the pow$toh olthe un n L the purchote4s)
w hn o p?nod oJ 42 nonth\ Lon th. dar. afendion

6o
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af the buidins plon a. etTuuor af Ftot BLve's

Ag rue ne nr, wh i.h ever k lotz.

Thdt the respondents had to deliver the poss'ssion of

apartme.t to thc complainant latest by 2608'2016,'1hc

respondent\ company had till date did not 'fiPr the

possession of the apartment to the complainant whi'h rs

clearly against the provisions of the agreement signed

between the partres and also against the settled principles of

law l he completion/finishingwork on thc tower has not been

'Ihat the complainant has al.eady made the paymeni oi Rs

1 08,47,283.50/_tothe respondentsoutoitotal consideranon

of Rs 1,26,91,846/ That having rt'eived almost 87-B8o/' ol

the total .onsideration, the respondenfs company ought to

havc delivcred fte possession olthe apartmcnt but conrarv

to their promises, the respondenfs companv hdd onlv shown

interest in raisinethe demandsfrom the complainanr

15. Ihat the complainant already burdened with the lodn

instalments; itwotrld be onlv appropriate thatthe possession

of his aPartment bc delivered imnediately' Vide cmail dated

15.03.2016, the respondent's companv had clearlv admitted

that they were supposed to deliver the possession oi the

apartment by 26.08.2016. No reasons for delay have bcen

prov'oed by thF rc'pondenrs tomoanv lilldarp'

16. That during the period irom 2014 15 for several months the

project was on hold. Between that Period also thc
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respondent's company continued to raise demands from the

complainant. At times, the respondents company had even

failed to issue receipts ofthe payments to the€omplaina.rThe

complainant had to write several mails to the respondent's

company for the issuance of the same. Few examples of tle
rllegal ronduct on part ofthe respondcni s.ompany a,e grven

ComplaintNo 4404of 2019

23.0424r5

s8IN91511315209

only on 20.0

vide NEFT

t9.ta2

respondent's comp

17 l hat the construction

photographs. Thesite photographs were notbeingshared, the

SBIHome Finance (the companyfrom whom the complainant

had availed the loan) had to depute people from theiromce to

verify the actual situation on thesite, Thesituation on the site

company was also not substantiating the a.tual situatjon on

the site l-he updates were not supported with the site

5t
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18. Thatthe agreementexecutedbetween thepartieswas notonly

unilateral. the same was also arbitrary and illegal in nature'

That while the respondents company wd entided to charge

18% interest on the delaved payments' the complainant was

only entitled to peanuts in comparison to the respondenfs

C,

That the Real Estate Regulation & 0evelopment Act' 2016 rn

rDle 18 (1) .learly provides that thc allottee can 'larm 
the

paynent ofPrescribed rate ofinterest in the lorm ofmonthlv

instalments ifthe builder fails to deliver the possession of the

apartmentwithin the prom,sed time frame'

Reliet sought bY the complainantr

The .om plai nant has sought following relief(s)

Lrl Dir4rr rhe tespondents to de|ver rmmFukre los\c$ion

of the unit no. T_21-1404, project Te a' se'tor 37 D'

Gurugram, Haryana to the 
'onrplainant 

alongwith allthe

promised anenities and lacilities a'd to the s'tisfaction

ofthe comPlainant

(ii) Direct the respondents to make the pdvrnent prescribed

rate ot interest on the anount already paid by thc

complainant to the respondents, lrom the pr'mised date

of delivery oi the flat i'e', 26'082016 till thc 
'ctlal

d.l,vPry or lhe rpdrrmenr ro Ihp comPldrnart'

5
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On the date ol hearin& the aulhority explained to the

respondents/promot€rs about the contravennon as alleged to

have been committed in relation to section 11(41 (a) ofthe Act

to plead guilty or noito plead griltv

Repty by tb€ respondents.

22. The respondents have contested the complaint on the

iollowinggrounds:-

L That the complainant himsell is a defaulter/oifender

undcr section 19(61 and t9[7) oi the Real Estatc

[Regulation and Development] Act' 2016 and not i'
compliance of these sections The complainant cannot

seek any relief under the provision of the Real listate

(Regulation and Developmentl Ac! 2016 nr n'lPs rranc

thereunder.

ll. Thdt the complainant had made several defaults in

making timelv pavment olinstalments and the delav is

continuing further since the complainant has still not

cleared th e pending dues Two dreques s ubm itted by thc

complainant on two separate occasions got

dishonoured. The ldst Payment was made by the

comPlainant on 24'05 2016 and thereafter no favmcnt

had bcen made by the complainant even aftcr repeated

reminders. The complainant has' till d'r' not

approached the respondents to clear rhe duc amounts'

The defaults were made bv the comptainant within the

Compla'nrNo. 4404 of 20lc

\t
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promised possession timelines, and he expects

delivery of unit on time without making entire

lll. Rerer€nce may be made to the following instan'es which

establish conc€alm€nt/supPresslon/ misrepreentat'on

on the Part ot the comPlainanti

2 Thdtthe complainan falsely stated allthe demands

were duly met bY lhe

er, as detailed in the reply

5p0223.02 /- \l\

> That the complainant has also concealed from this

authority th.t the resPondentr was constrained to issue

a termination letter via email dated 15 06'201s to the

comptainant whereby ihe allotment ofunit in question

stood terminated due to several defaults in pavments

made by rhe comPlainant' However' as a Soodwill

ComplaintNo 4404oi2019
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gesture, the respondeDts restored the unit in favour ol

That the complainant on two occasions via emails dated

05.05.2016 and 20.01.2017 the respondents gave

opportunjtyto the complainant to dear ofhis ducs with

100% waiver of the interest amount. On on. su.h

occasion a discount of 1% on the prjn.ipal outstanding

amornt was also offered to thE.oDplainant. However,

the complainant chose not to avail this opportunrty to

clear his outstandingdues.

'l-hat the complainant is misrepresenting belore

aurhority that he has paid an anoDnt ol Rs

r,44,47,283.50/ to the respondenls. The complainant

has not annexed dny do.ument substahtiating his.ldin

and the receipts annexed in the complaint paper book

comes up to a total of Rs. '1,03,18,119.50/-.

That the respondents vide domand letters as well as

nLrnerous emails has kept updated and informed thc

cornplainanr about dre milcsro.e achie!.d and p,os,r$ ,n

thc dcvclopmcntal asp.cts ofthe project The respondenr\

vide enaih hare shaed photoemphs of lhc proiccl n'

quesdo.. Howeler, ir is evidenl that {re respondenls had

always acred bonalidely rowards ns cunom*s includn'8 $e

complainu! and 1hus, hale al$ays mai aiied .
transparcncy in refe'enc€ to tle projecr !n sddnioi ro

updatin,! lhe conplainet the iespondenls on nunrerous

ComplaLntNo 4404of 2019
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occs,ons. ofl.ach issue/s and'or queryt upmised in respccr

of the unit rn quesnon hls alsavs prorided stcad, and

elllcienl assistance. However.'onvithslanding rhe se\eral

etiorls ,nade by the lespondents to an'nd to the querl's ol

the complainant to h* complere s'tisfadlon llre

conplarnant eironeousl! p,oc'eded to file dre Dresenl

vex.rious complaint belbre rhis aulhont) asanNr rhc

lv. That the agreements that were cxecuted prior to

implEmentation of Actof 2015aDd rules shall bebindins

on the parties and cannor b€ reopened The rulcs

published by the State of Harvana, an explan'rion is

glven atthe end oflhc Prescribcd agreement ior salc in

dnnexure Aoftherules in which ithas been cldrified thai

tle developer shalldis'lose the existing agre'nrent f{'r

sale in respect ofonsoing project and furthcr rh't such

disclosure shall not affect the validity ol su'h cxisting

agreement executed with its customers

v Thattherelief soughtbvthe'onPlainantareuijustified'

baseless and bevond the scope/ambit of th e agreement

duly execute.l between the Parties which forms a basis

for the subsisting relationship betwecn thc parti€s The

.omPlainant entered into the slid agreemcnt with the

respondcnts with oPen cyes and are bound bv thc samt

Vl Thdttherelieiclaimedbvthecomplainantgoesbcvond

thejDrisdiction ofthis hon'ble authority undPr the Actof

5
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2016 and thcrefo.e thc PreseDt.omplairt ir not

maintainablequa the reliefs claiDed bvthe complainant

Thathavingagreedtotheabove,atthestageof entering

into the agreemen! and raising vague allegarions and

se.king baseless reliefs beyond the ambit oi the

agrcement, the complainant is blowrDg hot and 
'old 

at

thesame time whi.h is not permissible under law asth'

same is in violation ol the'Doctrine oJ APt'borc A

Reprobdre.'Th€reiore, in the light of the settled ltw, the

reli.fs soughtbythe complainant in the compl:inr under

reply cannotbe granted bv this hon'ble authoritv'

vll. That the parties had agreed under the flat buvcis

agreement to attempt at amic,bly settling thP matter

and if the matter is not setrled amicably, to rcfer th'

mdtter for arbitrdtion. Admittedly, the 
'omplainant 

had

raise.l a dispute bDt did not take anv steps t(i invoke

arbitration. Hence, it is in breach of the flrt buyer's

agree ment between the Parties.

Vlll 'lhat the proposed timehnes for possession being withrn

47 months from the date oisan.tion olbuilding plans or

execution ofthe FBA, whichever is later, alongwith 180

odvs or grdcc perroo wd" \ubrprt t! lor" noieutc

.ircumstanccs, timcly payments, and oth€r factors

However, the conplaindDt has indulged in selective

reading ofthe cl.uscs ofthe FBA whereas the ItsA ought

t. h. read as a whole. Thatthe construction is going on
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in iull swing and respondents are making everv

endeavour tohand overthe possession at the eadiest'

. That the parties had, vide clause 5.1 of the FBA

lclause G [1] olthe application rorml, dulv asreed

that subiect to force maieure and compliance bv

the complainant ofallthe terms and conditions of

thecomplainantwithin 42

ol sanction o f building Plans

rchever rs lrter, rlong

wi

. That the project in question was laun'hed hv thc

respondents in august 2012 It is subnritted thar

whil. total nunber ol flats sold in th. P'oi'd

Terra is 401, for non_ pavment ol dues, 78

booklngs/ allotments have since beeD cancelled'

Further, the number ofcustomers of the proiect

T€rra who are in default ofmaking Payments lor

than 365 days are 125.

5t
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he construcbon of the unit was gorng on tn full

swing. itoweve., it be noted that duc to the (udden

outbreak ol the coronavirus (COVID 19)' construdi'nr

came to a halt, ald it took some time to get the labour

mobilized at the site How'ver' the respond'nts in

hopeful to handover possession ot th€ unit in qucsthn

dtthe carliestPossible'

X That regarding the constru€tion ot the tower in which

the unit in question is located' work such as stru'ture

w.rk. brkkwork, internal & erternal plaster works' ips

Uooring work ls completed That around 90vo of the

corstruction regardingtower't_21 ln the proicd Terra

is complete and forthe remainingconstrucnon work is

going at iull pace at the site and respondent! shrll be

handing over Possession shortlY

copies of atl the relevant documents have been fil€d and

plac€d on the record Their authentkrty is not in dispute

Hence the complaint can be decided based on these

undisputed documentsand subnrssion n'de by the pdrties

lurisilictionof theautho tY

Thc respondents have raFed obiection regardi ng i u r isdiction

oi authority to entertain the present 'omplaint 
and the said

obiection stands reie'ted' The authorlty observed that rt has

tc itorialas wellas subiect narter jurisdrction to adildtcate

rh^ pr.\anl . omoldinl lor rhe rHd'un! P^ en bFro$

?3

14.

5
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E.l Tefiitoriallurisdiction

As per notification ho. 1,/9212017 ITCP ddted 14122017

issued by Town and countrv Planning Deparnnent, thc

irtrisdi.tion of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, curugram

shall be entire Curugran District for allpDrpose with otfices

situatcd in Gu.ugram ln the present case, the project in

question is situated within the planning area oi Gurugram

Drstri.t. therefore this authority has 
'omPl€te 

territorial

jurisdi.tion to deal with the present.omplaint'

E. tl subiect matteriurisdl.tion

The authority has complete iunsdiction to de'ide the

conplaint rega.ding non compliance ol obligatnins by th'

promoteB as held insinmi sikka v/s M/s EMMR McF La l

Li4 (complaint no. 7 of 2014) leaving aside coDpensation

whi.h is to be decided bv thc adiudn:atingofiicer ifpu6ued bv

the complainants at a later stage. The said decision ot the

authority has been uphcld by the llaryana RPal Lstatc

Appellate Tribunal in its iudgement dated 03'112020' in

appealnos.52 & 64 oi 2018 titlcd as Emoar MGF l'on'l Ltd v'

sinmi sikko on.l ant

Findings on the obiections raised by the respondents'

F,I obi€dion regarding urtimelv paymenB done bv the

complainant

ComplaLntNo 4404of ,2019

27. The resPondents have contended that the complainant made

severaldelaulLs in mat'ing timely pavments as a resultthereol'

the resPondents h.d to issues several remind" lettere and

ll(
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despite the same the compla,nant has failed to pay the

outstanding dues. The counsel for the respondents stressed

upon .lause 7.1 ot the buye/s agreenent wherein it is stated

that nmely payment of iDstalment is the essencE of the

trarsaction.andtherelevantclauseisreproducedbelow:

.7, TIMELY PAYMENT ESSENCE OF CON|RACT

TERM IN AT|ON, CANCE LUf 1 ON AN D FORFE IT U RE"

28. At the outse! it is relevant to cornment on the said Lbuse ol

the agreement \.e., "T TIMEL]l' PAYMENT tssqNcE of

CONTMCT. TERMNANON, ANCELLATION AND

F1RFEITURE" wherein the payments to be made bv the

comptainant have been subiected to all kinds of terms and

conditions. The drafting of this clanse and incorporation of

such conditions are not only vague and uncertajn but so

heavily loaded in favour of the promoters and against the

allottee that even a sinsle delault by the allottee in making

Compl.rntNo 4404o1201C

7.1The rihety poy ent ol eoch irstdthe nt ol the Tata l
Sate Cdsiderution i.e., CoP ond other chary$ 6
stated herein it the es.nce of thk
ton dar/Aereen4L tn .aP thr PuEhoe4s)
neolecrt anB, 

'snoftt,.Jeloultt 
tl.lortar ioitr Ior anv

remn *touoevzr, to pat in nn. ont af rh.
ihstolnenLt or othet onalnLt and charses du. ohd
palobl? b! th. Puth6e4s) ot pzr the polnent
th.dule oer.d ot i th? Pw.haet(t) ia an! othet wot

latlt ro perlota .odplr or oberue ony ol th? te.ds
ond condnins an h,/h?t pod und?t th5 Agt .nent
or @hni\ on! breoch ol the undertokinss ond
.ov.nanb cohtdined h.rein, rhe ktter/confmins
Potu ndv ot its sale di$tetion b. .ntitled b @rninok
|hts'ture.neat lorth*nh ond loqdt the dnount ol
Eanrsr Moner ond Non Rrfundabt. AnounB ona

othet odomE ol tuch ndtute. ."

1ll
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timely payment as per the payment plan may r'sult rn

terminationoithesaidaqreementand forfeitureolthe earnest

money l{oreover, the authority hrs obsePed that despite

complainant being in default in naking timelv payments' th'

respondents have not exercised hisdisoction to terminate thc

buy€r's agreement. The attention ofauthority was also drawn

towards clarse 7 2 ofthe flatbuyers agre'ment whereby the

.omplainant shall be liable to pav the outstanding dues

together with interest @ 18% pa comPounded quarterlv or

such higher rate as may be mentioned in thc noti" for the

period ol delay in making pavments ln fact, thc respondents

had charged delay pavment interest as per 
'lause 

7 2 ol thc

bL)er \ Jgrecmenr /nd has not lermrnated the 'sr'emPnt 
-

term s of clause 7.1 of the buver's agreement ln other words'

the respondents had alreailv charged pcnalized interest trom

the complainant on account of delav in making pavnrcnts as

perthe payments.hedule.However,aftertheena'tmentof the

Ad of2016, theposition has chanEed Scction 2(za) olth' A't

provides that the rate ofinterest chargeable liom rhP alldte'

by the promoters, in cas€ ofdefault, shallbe cqualto the rate

of interest whi.h the promoters shall bc liable to pay the

.llottec. in case of default. Therefore, interest on ihe delay

paybents from the coDplainaDt shall be charged at the

pres.ribed rate ie., 9.30% by the resPondents which rs th'

samc as is being Sranted to the complainant in 
'asc 

ol dclay

possession charges.

i:ompla'nrN. 44o4of 2ol9

q
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r ll Obi.ction reqarding iunsdidion ol aulhorrlv w'r'L
''' 

Uri". t,g**""' "ie'uted 
prior to omins into torc'

oftheA.r'
29. Anothe; contention of the respondents is that authoritv is

deprived ot the iurisdktion to go into the interpretahon ol or

rights otthe parties inter'se in a'cordanre with the apartment

buyer's agreement executed bct$ecn the parties 'nd 
no

agreenrcnt for sale as relerred to under the provisions olthe

A.t or thc said rules has been exe'uted inter se P'rties' The

authority is ofthc view thatthe Act nowhcre provides nor 
'an

be so construed, that all previous agreements will bc re_

written after coming into lor'e of the Act Therclore rhe

provisions ofth€ Ac! rules and agftlement havP ro be read and

intcrpreted harmoniously However' il the Act has prov cd

fd dealing with certain sPecifi' provisions/situation in a

sp.cinc/parti.ular manner, then that situation will be dealt

with in accordance withtheActand the rules after the date of

coming into for.e of the Act and the rrrl's' Numerous

provisions ot the Act save the provisions ol the agreenrents

made betweenthe buyersand sellers The said coltention has

been uphcld in the landmark judgment of 'ryeelko'naI 
Aeoitors

sub tbon PvL Ld. vs uol and ot!rcrs (wP 2737 ol20t7)

which providesasunderl

"119 Under th. pnv&ans oJ s'dion 1g tht dPlav in

hondna o@r 'h. 
po$8''1 ibdld h? conhted ltoF

iiii^-, .-"-"2. ,t, 
"e*"n"ht 

lot sak Pikr?d

hh b\ rh? orcnat t ond th' o')."ii,tl"^ 
'"a* aepe undet ie Ptuwaoa' ol

AEe,q' he paaoor t s*en a t"ctnry a dvi:e th' dob

ol nrpl.non ol Prcrcn and d'clot' th? NF? uno"

Y,

ComplaintNo 4404o12019
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Drcisons olthe RERA oft 4or ftixpe'tiv? in 
^o'ur'fh." -ov Lo sone .xtent b. haing a rttruodtve ar

ou;! ftirc ua elI{t but thi on thd srculd tt?
i,"tditu ol th. Dtovdans of RERA 

'onnot 
b?

.nat"""ei. te poatonea s codpe.enr 
'nouOn 

@

t"-'toi" u" no.no oL-'p"a,u, u rttarave elfe'L
Ai"* .on b. a@ koned b olJ4t tubesnns / erisun!)

eontrac.ual nshtt bztu.en .he Porties t^ the lorger.

s?rndn 4. fh. REI!4 does na. conbkplote rewnting ol
conttuct beNen the lat ptrchNr ond the

Iij{iiil ;;,* 
^*"0, 

***d rhot obd. sbr?d

i,tti, n"n'i w" ao 
^ot 

n*" on! dauht n aur mtnd
'rhat .h. RE&l has been Jraned in the la'get pLbllc

n e re a.[t{ o th t aush $uAr o n ]t d i\e 6si on mode aL

coniroe,"t,ci vtntuat

|J,

der dated 17 12.2019

sholl be .ntttled ro th. inree*/deotao Po$t$tv
,haroe' on th. teaedobk ruk ol nkrea a'

etuvideJ n Rde t t ot the rutPt antl ane aded nlatr.
iia i,*.-,tr, it" .f a'p"nedon nentioned

h the @re.n?lr Jot ste s tnble b b' snoed
rr. rrre agreemenl "* .;.**t save and excePt for the

provisions which have been abrogated bv the A't itsell

Further. it is noted that the bulldeFbuver agreements have

been executed in themanner that tiere is no scoPe left to the

allottee to negotiate any of the ctauses cont'ined therein'

t Singh DahiYa,\n
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Therelore,theauthorityisolthcviewthatthechargespavablc

under various heads shall be Payable as per the agreed terrns

and.onditions of the agreement subiect to the condttion that

the same are in accordan.e with the plans/pernissons

approved by the respective depanments/competent

authorities and are notin contravention olany otherAct, rules,

statutes, instructions, directions issucd thereundcr ald are

notunreasonable or exorbitant in nature

F.ll! obi€ction reg.rding @mplainant .re in breach of
agreement for ron'invocatlon of arbitration

32. The respondents have raised an objedion lor not invokiDg

arbifation proceedings as per thc provisions ol flat buyer's

agreement which contains provisions .egarding rnitidtion ol

arbitration proceedings in case of breach of agreement. The

following clausehas b€en incorporated w.r.t arhitratio' in thc

buyeCs agreement:

"17. Disllk BettLtlietl! ArbiEalte!
All or dn! dispubs orising frcn ot out ol or tauchins
upon or in reto.ion to the Erns.r for odan ofthis
,Agreenenr or its t.rnination, tncluding rhe

h.erpreto oh ond validnt thereolord the EsPetdve
flltht ond bbtigotions al th. Patties sholl be \ ttltt
onkablyby n ualdk $ion,loiling|9hi.hthe san?
shall be senled thrcLgh orbitrution The otbtroton
pmLe.dings sholl be gove.ned b! the Arbnrotion a
Concilodoh An, 1996, o. dnt statttory onendnents
nadit.otions or ft ena.tnent th{,of hr .hr dne
beinlt in fat.e A Sole Atbitrutot, who shatt h"

non ino ie d by the selle t/con0 mi ns Po dv's M anastns
Direcbr, sho hold the arbitrutian paceedings dt
clrsaan The PurchoY4s) herebv .atrms thd he

shall hov? ao objectnn to su.h apPotntnent ond Lh?

Purchose4s) confi .ns that the PrdhoYtG) sho have

I
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h o dou bts a s ta the ihd epe n Ae nce ot i n partiatiE) oJ the
eid Arbnrobtand sholl natchollenge thenne The
a$itrotion praceedings shotl be hed in Enghsh
ladsuase ahd decisnn afthe Arbnrcbr n.lalihg b
nattinh?d b cosLt afthe ptu.e?di.ss/owora shatt be

Jinol ond bintting on the pa,liet

33. The authority is of thc opiDion that the iurisdidion of thc

authority cannot be fettered by the exist€nce ofan arbjrarion

clause in the buye/s agrcementas it may be noted that section

79 oi the Act bdrs the jurisdiction of .ivil courts about any

mdtter which fa11s within the purvielv ofthisauthorfty, or the

Rcal Estate Appellate T.ibunal. Thus, the ihtention to r.nder

suc h d isputes as non arbitrable seems to be d ear. Also, se.tio n

88 of the Act says thdt the provisions of this Act shall be in

additiontoandnotin de.ogatioDoftlreprovjsjonsof anyothcr

1aw for the time being in iorce. Further, the authoriry puts

reliance on .atena ofjudgncnts olthe HoD'ble suprehe Court,

partj.ularly in lvational Seeds Cotporution Limite.l v. M.

Mo.lhusu.lhdn Redcly & Anr. (2072) 2 SCC 506, whetein irhas

been held tha! the remedies provided under the Consumer

Protectio. Act are in addition to and not in derogation ol the

other laws in force, consequently the authority would not bc

bound to refer parties to arbitration even if the agreemeht

between the parties had an arbitration clause. Theretore, by

applying same ,halogy the presence of arbitration clause

could not be .onstrDed to take away thc jurisdiction ol the

tl
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34 FDrther, in,4fiob Singrt and0,r, v'EmoarttCF t on'ILt'l on'!

ots., consumer @se no 7O1ol2o15decidedon13 07 2017'

the Natio.al Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission New

Delhi INCDRC) has held that tie arbit]'ation 'lause 
in

agreements between the complainants and builders 'ould 
not

circumscr,be the jurisdiction of a consumer' The relevant

paras are reprodu.ed below:

'4g- suDoon @ rhe aboa uew 
^ 

oltu l'ht bv s?ction

ii",i *,",,t'",,,,"a a,auor'lRtsubron on1

i.it".."no i,r' zoto o' 
"art 

\he P'ot E<ote

ad"t ida; 79 d the 'ai Ad aods ot fattM '
"7a',ot ol tun;ntian ' Na rtvl 

'oull 
sho haw

Lnsdttt@n b.ntedot4 oht tu ot prca'dtne tn

;,-".t ol 
"av 'd e' wht'h i' Authoflq or th'

,ii"a,,.r,"s 
'.lf*' o' ttP Apoettao r buhat. ^

.;Do ereibvot uad ths kt to dete'dtl? ond rn

-';"aio shall be ennkd bv o'tv toud or othtt

"inonrv 
n asperL ol 

"nt 
aqton to*en ot to b' tok'^

,i p"^'"*" .j *' p""* 
' ^t"t 

red b! or ln'tet tbi'

i,,- ,n*. * ** rt^ tt'" -'d Proaton 'tqastt.N< the 'msdtuol 
ot i? riv Coud i ?tp"t ol o4v

-.,", i^"n ut" A*t et*r" a'sulo@7 Auttotit!'
IJ "ii*t "ii"a* s"r""." o t ol s'cno" 2a ot 'h?

iii,a,,.""s on*' - 
'ppa"ua "ldn 

sub'ecttan t D
'"i i"i^ it i ,t', iit r.'" Apptttad rnbbnot

;n;b tned urd{ s.don a3 ot the R'at Eiat" a't ^
.ahN2redtoda.nn?' Httu? tnvR olth' btrdt49

d.:Nn ot tt" Hon-bte S@ftnt 
'oun 

ia A Awrwq'
i."."a't'" .*e^taitpt*' *h h dte ALth@tt?t

iili.i i. i"a *." ai, *, 'npow?red 
h de de'

,i non a'tituAb- notu tu@nLng on Atbitruron

i",i"", t"**''n' p""i"""such noL@s' ht'h

,3iii" *"" '* "'l"' 'n? 
dkPu@s tothns lot

ftnluti'n u d.r the contun'r AcL

sd coneeu.ntlr' \|P u\h'lito nglv 41?d tt'
o-unents on b;holJ ol the Bundt ald hold thot on-olr"iiu." ct',* t; i? atuaaLakd \tnd ot
Asr4n B begar the canPloinah\ ahd the

L
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2i)". .,.nor cFud<nbe the iun'drtion ot o

Zil,i'..- r;" novihnondins tt' on*d onL'

no(le b S.crcn I oJth' Atbiranon A'L

". 
,n,* #""[;i;il; ;;e or marntainabihrv or d compraint

beforeaconsumerforum/commissionin 
thefa'toianexistins

arbitration clause in the builder buyer agreement the hon'ble

Suprem. Court in cas€ title d 
's 

M/s Emoar McF Ldrttl Lttl v'

Afrob Singh In r'vtsion Wrldon no' 2629'30/201A in 
'Ivil

opp"ot ,o, zlstZ'zlStt ol 2077 declded on lo lz'zo1a

rras uphelo the aruresaia pag;mentofNCDRcand asprovided

in e.tlct" r+r ottt'e Constitution of lndia' the law declared bv

the Supreme court shall be binding on all coDrts within the

territorv of lndia and accordingty' the authoritv h bound bv

the aforesaid view' The relevant Paras are of the iDdgement

Passed bythe Supreme Court is reproduced below

25 rn'"au' i een(olNdsn ts6ionQd

"i* '^u'" 
ie Ptovi'on' ol Cnn'ua't

iZ)r,ii ii'. pe' * 
"at 

* e' b tutan a4 )aa6
'":;;';; ,;; 'hol 'odPtotlt 

undet con:ud{
"i)-l)')" a' *n" " sp"'t "dt 

de'p't' thre

;:,;:;";; ;;;;ii", osoena'l he prooea'ns'
go ar o"d no ?ttul

l']l)'-i n c-*-* totuF on Eqnis th?

|LiiliL,.'tni; 6 reoild tar not '|nnqe4ne
?'l*liii)iii i"i". c--.* p'a:t@: ld ^?'-)^t i" "*ir'oti^ 

qo"^"nt bt A'L 1a9b Th"

:::X; :;;;;i;;^"'"P'""'noh An I o iin"dv
')'7"i 

'" " 'i*"'* **" 
'neft 

D a rtefet t in on!

iX)i 
"i 
*''ii' n" *^pun' 

'?ohs 
oN ottesano"

ii'7,i '"" -.a" b\ " ;aaptonant hos ote be?n

'"' ]"'i):i', s"ii.:4' t "t 'i" 
e't rhe t'nrd) 'ndtiii|""",--'ii"-; *' " 'ontnPd'a 'odolo 

nt
'ii,' i",i'^i, "' *t*o -"' 'he ^r.to' 

dek't d
"il "i''i',iiia w' "** Provtd?'I th? tt'op

"'iii i'i'u *-'+ n* t*" p-"id?d ta th? tona ?t
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whi.h is rhe obker ond PurP@

36. rh erefo;; view of the above judsements and considering the

provision of the Act, the authority is of ihP view that

complainant is well within their rights to seek a spe'ialremedy

available in a beneficial A't such as the Consum€r Protection

A.t 1986 and Act of 2016, instead ofgoing in for an arbitration'

Hen.e. we have Do hesitation in holding that this authority has

the rcquisite jurisdiction to entertainihe complaintand that the

dispute does not require to be referred to arbitration

G. Findings on the reliEf sought by the complaint't

Relief sought by ihe comptalnantr The complainant had

sought lollowing relier(s):

ti) U,ra I lhe l,spundents io dplver rmmPdrdrP p!sse'\io'

of the unit no' T_21'1{O4' proiect Tera' sector 37 D'

Curugram, ll arvana to the complainant along with allthe

p.omised amenities and lacilities and to the sdtislaction

ofthe comPlainant'

(iil Dire.t the .espondents to make the paymcnt prescribcd

rate oi interest on the anount already paid by the

complainantto the respondents' from the promised date

of deliverv ol the flat ie'' 25'0a'2016 till the actual

rlelivery ofthc apartment to the complainant

37 Inthepresentcomplaint'thecomplainantintendstocontinue

with the proiect and are seeking dclav possession charses as

9r
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providcd under the proviso to section 18(11 oi the Act Sec

18(11proviso reads as under'

''sectton 18: Retu otadountdnd'o pensodon

lsLt) \ the Droqa@' lrt- to 'otPek 
a' I urabt? to ar"

pas$\ion ol on apo ftnen, Ptar, ot but ldins -

38. Clause 5.1 read wi

wh.re ot ollottd d@s nat intehd ro

flat buyeis agreeDent

i"i") ,i;i ii*".*;*a *' bans i deta t

hd{ ary ootl ol th! Asrteneht' n'tudns od-nor

i,i.i"i i"ii" .iav p,j^^, 
"t 

hiotn'n. ot rh?

ab ..nsd.rurian 6 ger rhe Poyn'nt pton oPted'

Develaon.nt chors.t PC) *a p duit ond oth*
,h".n;s e Sett?t/confimiq Pant shott ol" rn?

oos;s@h ol th? unn to the Purcha*4tl *ttnin.o
'vno.l 

of 12 nonth\ [tun the doe ol endton '] 
tn'

'butdni pton et?cuton 'l Ftot BuYed

Aqt.en.at, ehtch?@t B later-

.3
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39. At the inception it is relevant to comment on rhe pr€ set

possession dause of the flat buyer's agreemcnt wherein rhe

possession has been subjected to innume.ous terhs and

conditions, force majeure .ircumstances and innumerous

terms and conditions The drafting of this clausc is not onty

vague but so heavily loaded in iavour ol the promoters that

even a single derault by the allottee in fulfilliDg obljgations,

formalities and docume.tatons er.. as prescribed by thc

promoters may hake the possession clause irrelcvant ior the

purpose ofallotteeand the.ommitment datc for handing over

posscsson loses its mean,ng. The lncorporation ofsuch clausc

in the buyer's agreeDeDt by the prohoters isjust to cvade the

I'ability towards timelydeliveryoisubjectunitand to deprivc

the aUottee olhjs rightaccruingafter delay in possessron. This

is just to comDent as to how the builder has nisused his

dom rna n t position and drafted such mischievous clrDse in the

agreement and the allotteeis leltwjlh no option but to srgn on

40. Admissibilityofg.aceperiod,Thepromoterehaveproposed

to hand over the posscssion olthe.partmert wjthi. a pcriod

ol42 months from the date ofsanction oithe buildrng plan or

execution olflat buyer's agreement, whicheveris later. Th€ flai

buyels agreement was executed on 26.02.2013 dnd the

building plan was approved on 21.09.2012. The flat buyer's

agrccment being exe.uted later, the due datc is calculated

from the date ofexe.ution ofoat buyer's agreement.'l-he $id

31
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perio.l of 42 months expires oD 2508'2016' Further it was

provided in the flat buver's agrcementthat promoters shallbe

entitled to a gra.e period of 180 days after the expiry oi the

said comnitted period for making otfer of possession of ihe

sald unit. ln other words, the respond€nts are clarmins this

grace pcriod of 180 days fDr makin8ofier ofpossPssion oithe

;aid unit lherc is no material evidcncc on record that the'

respondents/Promoters have 
'onpleted 

the sard proie't

wi;hin this spin oi42 months and had started the pro'ess of

issuing oifer ot possession after obtaining the oc'upatbn

certincate. As a matter of fac! the promotere had not ofiered

the possessron wthin the time limit prescribed bv the

promotcrs rn thefl atbuyer's agreementnorhas the promoters

ofiered the possession till date As per $e settled law one

c.nnot bc allowed to take advantage of his own wrons

Ac.ordinglv, this Srace period of 180 davs cannot be allowcd

b the promoters atthisstage'

41. Admissibility of d€lav possession charges at prescribed

rateotintcrest: lhe'oapldrndnr i'r'kinBderdr Po\\'!\'on

charges. Proviso to section 18 providcs that wh're an allottec

doe;not intend to wrthdraw from the proiect' hc shallbe paid'

by the promoters, interest for every month of delav till thc

Innding wer orpossssion'at su'h rate ds mav be presdib€d

dnd it has been prescribed under rule 15 ofth' rules' Rule 15

has been reProdoced as undcr:

3
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Rute t5. PrP\' bed ratc ot k@ion' lPtoir b
I;;";',):';;;* P ona rub 'ation t4) and

subse.hon t7) ol etuon l9l
"--,,' - i),i. i-** 

"t 
,*' \a a e' o^t2:\ct an

" "'i .,)i"a " ""i,nt'^dt-tat 
P t o" ta''h''..iii.' n'" P';"' o"t *'t'"'*""'

;l'.i t,a- t"qt'*t '*e-a ''t 'l k'a-s
,"r,)x,'"i-i,,""o,n. - *'" ''" n^" e-' a -a*

-;., not.ar atD"dt'stotetxt tRl^"ot 4"e
,ii"'ilii-i,',ii** ai " *-"-' 

'1"4-
,",1i *,,t,,1n,,,"t a**q nd'oqol\1 ho.
t'-r Lot n' fo' l?tuhs rotn'sr"?'atpubtt

ar ri" r"e,.r"i;;"'i; i; 'isdo; 'n 
the 'ubordrnrte 

rerbrdrion

under the provislon ofrute rS ofthe rules' has det'rmrned thc

prescribedrateoiinterest Therateof interestsodetcrmrned

bythe legislarure, is reasonableand if the said rDlc is followcd

t; award the interest, it witlensure uniform pra'tice in allthe

cases.lh€ Haryana Real Estate ApPellate Tribunal in Emoor

MGF Lanil Ld es' Simmi Si&Ira observed as under r

-^' tohno the 
'oe 

trcl a4on2t onste'tr? ottanP"

*.' "ai 
*t*a b 'he dek)'d- PoQ"t'1

li)*^i",i^ -a ^ ^" 
-,. otR't't Pq \q IL

'""1)".i* 
^*' ,i"* n "l'? 8d? \ AePPaed

i".,,..""uit* ' *t'v' "'" @< th" Daan'- qos

'!)ii'ii',.i,i,"i 
^ 

u;;*'-nun 'anPoJ"d'd d
iil'i]")iiiJ- *.i i"o.E"'\nt ta''he d?ta)'d
'lllilii ri"ii.,i*' "i * n't,o')' t' tbb not aR

i;'"itu d Lh? t'PR totth'"asnend p{ or tdv
i,niJ "ii";" 

* 
"" 

p'-^"t rh' orl at ho

'-,),^"*''" 
' 
" a'*-;a*a -r" o" 'au'tobb rh"

i"^-",),-,i"*' 
''" 

a'"*" 
' " -\e "nd-' 

od\ o^tas"

i:.:.";;;.::;; ;;.,,,"" "",. "... 
oto,^e ^?ed. ah'e

ii*ii,.:" 11 . n'a"*"' *\ aa'1o to'otc ^'a

.)"**.'" * 
^'*^" '"r'P'o 

Prd t he

-."t.i , "i,r. *,".",. aa u
'ii!.,",'',"i. 'i"'"'i "' u"' 

^Eo24nt 

F+red

.il) *l*.* ,," *.* "* 'ne'"oer 
u"to ' ord

'::;i 
"::;;;;i; 

;,i':"'.".,,"'" sa o'' "Qn ta'
'i",,|i"i*:;; i'-''" ';"'""'' '^" "
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lht B*e/s Aor?eneht whkh gt@ ee'ping Po|9rB to

*e ainooi to,onet te att.tne and lo4et rhe

on;u potd Thut h? @ms ond 
'ondtriont 

ol the

BLve'ls Aorcen.nt doted 09 05 2011 oe ?*lod' ane'

ed.d. u;fot ond urrtoendbte ohd the e ? shalt

.anjrnui ,h? untor trud. pndke on thepaiolthe,
bmmoter these Epet ol dtxtininot'ry kmt oha.

.nDdtnnt al thr 8w.., Aefte entwitt not be ltnat

odbinding."
43. Consequently, as Per website

https://sbi..o.rp, the marginal

of the state Bank of lndia i.e.,

cost of tending rate (in short,

MCLR) as on datc i.e, 0804.2021 is 7 30% Accordinglv' the

pres.ribed rateollnterestwillbemarginal costollendinsrate

+2a/aie ,9.30o/o.

44. The dcnnidon ofterm'interesf as defined under section 2(zal

of theActprovidesthatth€Eteof interestchargeablefromthe

allottee by the promoters' in case oidefault' shall be equal to

the rate ofinterestwhich the promoters shallb' liable to pay

the allottee, in case of 
'lefault' 

The relev'nt section is

reProduced belowl

t/al a 'tP\t q"o th?to't<o tbar pa\obPb'
1".","aa@ol|h"alla|e'orlrel6ena\""
[,;r,natnn - For th? Putw\? aJ rh5 

'laua:,: ,h. *,, at ;i,ea .ha q?dbk tar th"

ta,u oY n" P^ta'' n 'on ol d"t-" 'hn b?

)" ti,n",'i "t'"*' "n"n 
Lhr p1note' \ro)t

h; hobte to Dd ttu allo ee,nro'ealdelautt
i j :n" -''*'' Pq'o" "t 

h? P anat?t t''hP

"in"* +at * ro.i," aa.,t " po-ote, p trPd
I h ?.naunt o' o4v pdt o"eol 

"tt 
th" dotP tu oFa'^i

", ",,.*"tia ^* 
-'* 

'-r '' t'tu"d'd ant

th; nkrcn aor'obP bJ he otta k" to h' ptrd^l?t

"d, h, L an i" dot? the ottat k' drlout\ -1 Dofant
.o the P;onater t the da@ n it Patd:

+s. rtt"."ri*", in,"r"tt on tt'" d'lav plvmFnrs trom the

complainantshallbe chargcd atthe prescribed rdtc r'e"9 30d/r

a!
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by the r€spondents/promoters which

granted to tle compla,nart in case

charges.

46. 0n .onsideration of the do.uments available on record and

submissions nade by both the parties regarding

conraventionof provisionsof theAct,theautho.ityissaiisied

that the respondents are in contravention of the section

11(4)(al orthe Act by not handing over possession by the due

date as per the agreenent. By virtue of clause 5.1 read with

claDse 16 oftbe natbuyer'sagrecmentexecuted between the

parties on 26.02.Z0l3,thepossessionolthesubie.tapartment

was to bc delivered wirhin stipulated time i,e., by 26.08 2016

As ld.asgrdce period h concerned,thesame is disallowed for

thc reasons quoted above. Therefore, the due date or handing

overpossession is 26.08.2015. The respondents have failcd to

handovcr possession olthe subiect uDit tiu date of this order

Accordingly, it k the failure of the respondents to fullll rts

obligations and responsibilities as per the flat buy€rs

agreement to hand over the possession within the sbpulated

period. Accordingly, the non compliance of the mandate

contaiDcd in section 11(al(a) read with Proviso to se.tion

18[1) ofthe A.ton the partolthe respondents are establishcd

As such the alkitee shall be paid, by the pronoters, inter€st

fu- cvpr) monlh or deld) iron du, ddlP oI po5.esi,- ie.

26.08.2016 till the handing over of the possesslon, at

3tl
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47

ComplaihiNo.4404oi2Ol9

prescribed rate i.e., 9.30 % p.a. as perprovjso to sectjon 18(1)

of the Act read witl Rule 15 ofthe rutes.

Dir€ctiors of the authority

Hence, the authority hereby passes this o.der and issues the

following directions under secnon 37 ot the Act ro ensure

compliance olobligations cast upon the promoters as per the

fuhction entrusted to rh

to pay inte.est at the

r every monrh of delry

26.08.2016 til the

hdnding

26.08.2016 tilt

r every month of delay

'lhe complarnant is dlso directed to pay thc outstJnding

dues, it any. lnterest on the due payments from the

complainant and interest on account of delayed

possession charges to be paid by tbe responden ts shatl be

equitable i.e., at the presc.ibed rate ofinterest i.e.9.30%

3
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iv. The rspondents shall mt

complainant which is nol

ComPlaint stands disPosed oi

File be .onsig.ed to registrY'

rr,-k,,,*r

Datedr 0a 04

charge anyth,ng from the

part of the builder buyer

(Dr.K.K Khandelwal)

ill Jll I h,,oq*#

3
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